WILLIAM LEE
Pnventor. Educated at Christ's and St. John's Colleges,
Cambridge. He acquired an aversion to hand-knitting, because a
young woman to whom he was paying his addresses seemed, when
he visited her, to be always more mindful of her knitting than of his
presence. He therefore invented the Stocking Frame, which Queen
Elizabeth came to see in action. But she was disappointed by the
coarseness of the work, having hoped it would make silk stockings,
and refused to grant the monopoly he asked for. Lee altered trie
machine and produced a pair of silk stockings in 1598, which he
presented to the Queen, but Elisabeth now feared that the invention
would prejudice hand-knitters and it was consequently discouraged.
As King James took up a similar attitude, Lee went to France, where
he had tieen promised great rewards by King Henry IV, but the
latter's assassination disappointed these hopes, and Lee died of grief
at Paris in 1610.]
H
E was the first Inventor of the Weaving of Stockings
by an Engine of his contrivance. He was a Sussex
man borne, or els lived there. He was a poor Curate,
and, observing how much paines his Wife tooke in knitting a
payre of Stockings, he bought a Stocking and a halfe, and
observed the contrivance of the Stitch, which he designed in
his Loome, which (though some of the appendent Instruments
of the Engine be altered) keepes the same to this day. He went
into France, and dyed there before his Loome was made there.
So the Art was, not long since, in no part of the world but
England* Oliver Protector made an Act that it should be
Felonie to transport this Engine. This Information I tooke from
a Weaver (by this Engine) in Pear-poole lane, 1656. Sk John
Hoskyns, Mr. Stafford Tyndale, and I, went purfxisely to see it.
It ought never to be forgott, what our ingenious Qninttey-
Man Sir Christopher Wrenn proposed to the Silke-Stodriag-
Weavers of London, viz. a way to weave seven pair or nine
pake of stockings at once (it must be aa odd Number). He
demanded four hundred pounds for his Invention: tot the
weavers refused it, because they were poor: and besides, they
sayd, it would spoUe thek Trade; perhaps they did not consider
the Proverb, Thai light Games, with qakk returnes, make
heavy Purses. Sk Chitstopher was so noble, seeing they wtmld
not adventure so much money, He breakes die Moddl erf" the
Engine all to pieces, before thek feces.

